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Ginger Landon and Barry Lassagne examine work by Page Allen at the recent 
opening of "Mark Makings" in University Union Qalerie.
State of the art scribbling 
is year’s last Galerie show
by Karen Riccio
staff Wrttar
Professional "scribbling ' went on 
display Tuesday on the walls of the 
University Union Galerie where it will 
be exhibited until June 12.
‘Scribbling” , better known as 
mark-making simply involves mak­
ing marks instead of drawing or paint­
ing. according to Page Allen, one of the 
nine professional artists whose work is 
being displayed.
“The phenomenon of mark-making 
is as old as the oldest and most 
rudimentary of human cultures and as 
universal as the scribbling of chil­
dren, " she said.
"Integral to the making of marks 
are two fundamental human qualities, 
the will to communicate and the will to 
perceive meaning. " added Allen.
According to Galerie Director Jon 
Middaugh. mark making is for people
who can’t draw. He added, however, 
the artists in this exhibit have pro­
duced varied works of art.
Allen used source materials like 
Arabic and Oriental scripts, childrens 
drawings and computer-generated 
typeforms to create her works.
Ellen Phillips of La Mesa, Calif, 
combined paper and charcoal to 
create  her black “ Notes” series. 
Pieces of paper are pulled out to pro­
duce a frayed look.
The Japanese representative to the 
exhibit, Toshiyasu Oi, used acrylic 
paint in his art. All four of his works 
measure 64 inches by 64 inches, the 
largest pieces in the exhibit.
Douglas Ross from Lincoln, Neb. 
uses mark-making as preparation 
studies for sculptures. He focuses on 
spontaneity and illusion by utilizing 
acrylics, pastels and ink.
Pl«ase see page 3
Supreme Court will decide 
legality of offshore oil leases
by Frank Van Brocklin
staff Wrttar
The U.S. Supreme Court will deter­
mine whether federal government 
plans for oil drilling off California’s 
Central Coast violated state regula­
tions.
The court recently decided to review 
a ruling by a federal appeals court 
stating Interior Secretary James Watt 
illegally leased 29 federal tracts 
offshore between Morro Bay and the 
Nipomo Mesa in Lease Sale 53.
In August 1982, the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals ruled Watt violated a 
federal coastal management act pro­
hibiting him from leasing tracts with­
out first determining if the teases were 
in line with state law.
California and Central Coast gov­
ernments said the federal government 
used outdated evidence m its envi­
ronmental impact reports on offshore 
(frilling. .«*
The federal government said the 
leases only permit exploratory dril­
ling which will not directly affect the 
environment.
Though the appeals court said Watt 
should not have proceeded with the 
leases before a consistency determi­
nation was made, it also said the state 
has no “ irreversible veto” over 
offshore oil exploration and develop­
ment.
The high court expects to make its 
ruling by fall.
In related news, California Attorney 
General John K. Van de Kamp re­
cently filed a brief supporting the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts in a 
lawsuit by Watt.
Pleas« see page 3
Four resident hall fires 
spark full investigation
by Mark Brown 
staff Wrtor
Investigators from the Public Safety 
Department are l(X)king into several 
incidents of arson that have occurred 
in the Trinity Residence Hall over the 
past month.
“We’ve had four incidents in that 
hall in the past month,’’ investigator 
Wayne Carmack said. He believes that 
the four incidents are related. “Public 
Safety is initiating a full-scale investi­
gation.’’
Fortunately, the fires set have been 
fairly minor, Carmack said. A bulletin 
board was burned and other scorched 
places have been found on walls and 
doorways.
“We have no suspects right now,” 
Carmack said, “ but we are going 
ahead with the investigation. We hope 
to find out who’s been doing it within
the next three to four days.”
Any suspects apprehended will be 
charged with arson under section 451 
of the California Penal Code, a charge 
which carries up to three years in 
prison upon conviction.
“Arson within an inhabited dwelling 
is always a felony,” Carmack noted.
Cal Poly has biwn lucky in that no 
major f jres have ever occurred in any 
of the residence halls, Carmack saw. 
“We did have a problem a couple of 
years ago in Sierra Madre. Fortu­
nately, it never got out of hand and we 
did catch the student responsible. 
We’ve never had a large-scale fire 
here. The students have always been 
there and pulled the fire alarm or 
notified the fire department before it 
got out of control.”
Students with information regard­
ing these fires can contact the Public 
Safety Department at extension 2281.
Land clearing ruptures 
gas main on Foothill Blvd
A ruptured gas main caused a few 
tense moments for the Cal Poly and 
San Luis Obispo Fire Departments on 
May 20, but the main was capped with­
out further incident.
Construction workers clearing land 
for the expansion of Mustang Village, 
a student housing complex at Califor­
nia and Foothill Blvds., hit the 2-inch 
main at approximately ncwn. Battal­
ion Chief Steve Smith said. Smith was 
impressed by the response of the Cal 
Poly Police and Fire Departments. 
“They really helped us out,” he said, 
noting that their response and quick 
sealing off of California Street averted 
many potential problems.
Gas leaked from the broken main for 
about half an hour before Southern
California Gas Company workers 
were able to stem the flow. Workers 
pinched the main and put in a bypass 
so that gas service would be uninter­
rupted to the several apartment com­
plexes the main served, said Eld lorio, 
distribution construction supervisor, 
lorio plans to investigate whether the 
gas mains were properly marked and 
if the construction workers followed 
adequate precautions in their work.
Mustang Village is adding approxi­
mately 250 apartments to their exist­
ing 132-apartment complex, Tim 
Blair, assistant manager, said. Con­
struction has been under way clearing 







New Mustang Daily editor 
plans to expand coverage
by Linda Relff
staff Wrttar
A new graphic design and more em­
phasis on the student audience are two 
of the major goals the new Mustang 
Daily editor has in mind for next year.
Daryl Teshima, a 19 year-old junior, 
was selected to head the Mustang Daily 
staff for sum m er and the 1983-84 
school year.
Teshima is currently the review 
editor for the Mustang Dally.
His new position was announced at 
the 1983 Journalism Awards Banquet 
May 19. Also made public were the 
names of the co-managing editors, 
Scott Swanson and Shawn Turner.
“My hope is that when the fall issue 
comes out. people will say ‘wow,’ 
Please see page 3
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Crime Stoppers insures anonymity of witnesses
by Karen RIccio
staff Wrttar
Crime doesn’t pay but stopping it does.
Beginning Thursday, witnesses of crimes can call 
543-STOP, 24 hours a day, to give anonymous tips 
which may lead to rewards.
Grover City Police Chief Dave Brown said the goal 
of Crime Stoppers, a non-profit organization, is to 
help police solve crimes for which there are no leads 
or suspects.
The success of Crime Stoppers depends on the 
cooperation among police, citizens and media.
Every week the police will announce a “crime of
the week,” and local media will report it to the 
community, said Brown. If anyone knows informa­
tion that might lead to the arrest and conviction of 
the felon, he can call the number and explain the 
facts anonymously.
Since people generally feel more comfortable not 
talking with law enforcement agents, a Crime Stop­
per volunteer will take the call and relay the infor­
mation to the police department.
Callers are given code numbers and names are not 
asked. It is very important that people can remain 
anonymous, said chairman Betty Fiscalini.
“ Many people are afraid of retaliation, today
• • • • • COUPON COUPON
Any 1"  sandwich $2.
BENJAMIN a  ERANKLINS
313 Higuera V 544-4948
_____ J
more than ever because of the drug scene,” she said.
Crinne Stoppers tries to locate not only the casual 
witnesses who are afraid to get involved, but tt)ose 
criminals trying to cash in on their knowledge.
People giving information leading to the felony 
conviction or grand jury indictment of an individual 
will be rewarded. They will not be asked to testify in 
court.
Brown said there is no fixed amount for rewards 
but a panel determines appropriate amounts for 
each case.
Most rewards will range from $200 to $500. Some 
programs have rewarded people with $15,000 for in­
formation convicting murderers, he said. The re­
ward money does not come from tax money but from 
donations within the community.
Crime stoppers was coordinated by Vern Black, 
who felt a strong need existed to combat crime with- 
ing San Luis Obispo County.
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SUPER SPUD & SALAD BAR
only $ 3.95
S U N D A Y  -  W E D N E S D A Y  fro m  5 :0 0  -  6 :3 0  
expires 5-31-83
A trip to our salad bar plus any one of the following 
Super-Sized Spuds!
The Mexicali Chili-cheddar cheese, sour cream, olives & green onions
The Porker R a n c h -s ty le  d re ss in g , butter, c h iv e s , ha m , C heddar | 
cheese & bacon bits
The Itallano Sauteed Italian sausage, onions, mushrooms, bell pep­
pers, and zucchini covered with a spicy sauce, then top­
ped with cheese.
Victory Broccoli, onions, tomatoes, fresh mushrooms & hollan-1 
Garden daise sauce
Xhe Bell pepper, onions, tomato, pineapple and chicken. Top-
Outrigger oriental style sweet & sour sauce.
The Roast beef, ortega chiles, cheese sauce, tomatoes & on-
Californian ions. B*g in tws cogpoo
Otter good till May 31st to receive this special pdce.^
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Five special sections planned for next year ~ ^
New editor wants to focus on student audience
From pago 1
Teshima said. “I have several goals 
for next year.”
Teshima has been an editorial car­
toonist since his first year at Cal Poly. 
He also worked in University Graphics 
for four quarters.
“Maybe that’s part of the reason I 
was selected. I’ve worked on advertis­
ing graphics as well as the Mustang 
Dally," Teshima said.
Using his knowledge of graphics, 
Teshima hopes to “have a wiiole new 
graphic design” for the Muatang Dally 
next year.
Besides re-designing the paper, 
Teshima is als6 planning to redesign 
his editorial staff.
“There is an 80 per cent chance we 
will be getting VDT’s (video display 
terminals), which will cut out all copy 
editors and typesetting. That way, we
will be able to expand our paper to five 
special sectioiis with five special sec- 
‘'tion editors,’* Teshima saia.
The five editorial positions for the 
sections will be opinion, review, out­
doors, entertainment and lifestyle 
editors.
With the new aud old sections, 
Teshima wants to re-position some 
sections of the paper.
“ I want to switch the position of
Meidieval Faire goes off without a hitchby MIchalle Hnn
staff Wrttar
With niulti-^colored 
banners, a monk on a 
white donkey, knights, 
ladies-in-waiting, and st­
rains of Renaissance 
music, the Dexter Li­
brary  lawn was trans­
formed last Thursday and 
Friday into a scene from 
the past.
The F irst Annual 
Medieval Faire, spon­
sored by the University
Union Craft Center, fea­
tured the wares of arti­
sans from the Craft Cen­
ter, including c ^ a m ic  
vases, pottery, and de­
corative baskets. A< 
“Dunk-the-Monk” booth 
by the Cal Poly Farm 
Management Club made 
a big splash, as did the 
mini petting zoo with pigs, 
goats, and chickens.
The smell of able- 
skievers, medieval 
breakfast pasteries sold 
by the Society for Crea-
tive Anachronism, and 
the Cal Poly Jousting 
Club, filled the air as 
spectators watched joust­
ing exhibitions performed 
by Don Fergurson and 
Carl Harkins. The Society 
(or Creative Anac­
hronism “is a non-profit 
organization whose pur­
pose is tp teach and re­
create the arts and sci­
ences of the Renais­
sance,” said member 
Sean Daly.
The Ayring Minstrels,
composed of Virginia 
Kamhi and Dottie Hawth­
orne, and Health .Center 
staff persons Nancy Mas­
ters and Jonathan Pevs­
ner, performed medieval 
and Renaissance music 
using copies of instru­
ments from that era.
“We are really pleased 
with the turnout.” said 
Gene Mancebo, Chair­
man of the Craft Center 
Committee. “This year’s 
Faire was the first one, 
and we hope to continue 
it.”
editorial and sports. The back page, 
where the opinion page is now, is the 
second most important page in the 
paper. By putting our editorials there, 
we’re saying that our opinions are the 
most important. That’s not good,” 
Teshima said.
Teshima plans to expand both the 
opinion and sports sections and hopes 
to have guest columns written by pro­
fessors in the expanded opinion pages. 
He would also like to eliminate the 
Tele-Log from the Monday papers.
The Tuesday papers will continue to 
have a review section and the Wed­
nesday papers will have the outdoors 
section.
“The Thursday paper will contain 
an entertainment calendar of every­
thing th a t’s going on the whole 
weekend, and the Friday paper will 
contain a lifestyle section.” Teshima 
said.
In the lifestyle section Teshima 
hopes to achieve one of his goals for 
next year-emphasis on the students. 
In this section he would like to have 
student surveys, stories on senior pro­
jects and “more stories on students.”
“We need to have more emphasis on 
our audience,” Teshima said.
Watt tries to overturn ruling Marks make show atGalerie
From page 1
Watt is trying to over­
turn a federal district 
court ruling blocking him 
from leasing the Georges 
Bank off New England for 
oil and gas development 
in Lease Sale 52.
Van de Kamp said Watt 
ignored Interior Depart­
ment oil and gas produc­
tion estimates which were 
20 to 30 times lower than 
its original estimates.
He said Watt defined 
national interest as de­
veloping any oil and gas
reserve regardless of its 
environmental cost.
“It is very important to 
California to do all we can 
to insure that Watt follows 
the law in these offshore 
lease sales, wherever'^ 
they occur,” Van de 
Kamp said.
Firpm pagel
Middaugh, who re ­
cently exhibited m ark­
making at Sonoma State 
University, asked to bring
the display to Cal Poly.
The Galerie has been 
closed since May 6 to pre­
pare for the exhibit. The 
show is sponsored by the 
ASI Fine Arts Committee 
and the Sonoma State
University Art Gallery.
Galerie'hours are Mon­
day and Tuesday, 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Wednesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. and Saturday and 
Sunday, noon to 4 p.m.
WIN PRIZES
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Tuesday, May 24th 
, 9 pm - ??
F. McLintocks Saloon
686 HIguera S L O  
541-0686
I
Anyone in a worm costume is guaranteed to win a prize!!
By GARY LARSON
" F i n t ! "
B ro u g h t to  y o u  b y
I
1015 C o u rt S t. 
541-4420 WE DELIVER
2 FR E E  S O F T  DRINKS
(With the purchase ofliny size Pizza)
1015 Court Street 541 -4420
W O O D S TO C K ’S PIZZA
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G R A N D  O PEN IN G
Wed. May 25
Y A N G ’S
Mandarin Cuisine 
(formerly Peking Palace)
C o m e  and enjoy the finest 
Mandarin and Szechw an cuisine 
on the Central Coast.
208 Higuera • S LO  
544-8747
We serve ‘
beer and wine -  TTi* Sun
Plenty ot - 5 pm  - 9  pm
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Honor society begun for civil engineers
b y  M arilyn Freem an
Staff Wrttar
A new honor society has been fo rm e d  at C a l P o ly  
for students in the C iv il E n g in e e rin g  D e p a rtm e n t  
and som e options w ith in  E n v iro n m e n ta l E n g in e e r­
ing. La m b d a  S ig m a  held its firs t m eeting  last week  
to elect officers for the c o m in g  y e a r.
M a rty  M a g lin te . a senior c iv il e ngine e ring  m a jo r
A
and the n e w ly  elected L a m b d a  S ig m a  president said  
the c lu b  is still ju s t a local ch a p te r. A fte r it has been  
in existence for one y e a r L a m b d a  S ig m a  w ill be­
co m e  an official m e m b e r of the N a tio n a l Society of 
C iv il  E n g in e e rs , C h i E p s ilo n .
“ W e are try in g  to get as m a n y  m e m b e rs  to co m e  to 
o u r next m eeting to  be held  T u e s d a y , M a y  31, in  the  
C iv il  E n g in e e rin g  h a n g a r at 7:30 p .m .,”  said M a g ­
linte.
T h e  c lub  w a s founded b y  C iv il E n g in e e rin g  a lu m ­
nus, D a v e  Sankulla  and senior Le e  T a y lo r ,  w ho be­
lieved the d e p a rtm e n t needed a student society as­
sociated w ith  the national C iv il E n g in e e rin g  society.
O th e r officers w ho h ave  been elected for next ye a r  
a re  C in d y  F o lk s , v ice  president. R ic h  M a rs h a ll, sec­
re ta ry , D a v id  Gentse, tre a s u re r, and Susan H a c k - 
le m a n , m a rsh a l.
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Olaclalmar: Advartiting malarial
primad harain aotaly for Informational 
pupoaaa. Such printing It not to ba con- 
alruad ai an tiprtaaad or Impllad tn- 
dortamant or vartficatlon of such com- 
marcial vanturtt by tha JfMirnallam 
Oapartmant or Calllomla Polytachnic 
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Oapartmant.
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OaparUntm nor official opinion. Un- 
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viaw ol tha Mustang Daily Editorial 
Board.
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and San Francisco Examinar Banali! 
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(I) MOVIE: •ViaRkig Noura’ 
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Wahl Boards
S U N  SALE!!
0 ‘Neill Northern E n d ............ $169.00
O'Neill Long J o h n ...................$82.00
Hotline Back Zip.....................$150.00
Hotline Front Zip .................... $160.00
S P E C IA L  (good fliru May 30)
$5.00 off any pair of mens trunks 
or shorts... Quicksilver. Gotcha 
Tow n and Country • Pipeline
4AY IVice Street, P íhitmi Ht-aeh. CA
773-6176 '
Closed Sundays V O x





Bob Kawamoto and Ken Scheid decide rest is the 
best thing after a game of three-on-three.
The
JRecreational Sports.
players begin to set up under the basket in a semi-finals match won by Tres Equis. “•w-**«« l« « » "
/ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Break out lawn chairs; 
softball playoffs here
The weather couldn’t be better and what better way 
to spend the day than kicking back in the sun and 
watching a good 'oI softball game. This is your 
chance, Recreational Sports presents the ^ r in g  
Softball Playoffs beginning Tuesday, May 24. These 
top ranked undefeated team s are hot and the 
playoffs should be a real show stopper! All teams 
should contact the Recreational Sports office to see 
when they wilt be playing.













2. Yosamita Softbailars •
Please see page 8
Heart disease can 
cheat you out of the
best years of your life
Practical Hair Shaping 




793 Hlguera. San Luis Obispo 544-633?
Classified
Shitani eoSy S tüM (taty im h
M  SZO) lot • J few rrm run m  
sot tor «Kti «kffeona fern WMtfy 
M H  M  KOO tar ta  3 few n**iMn
■ta t2£0 tar aart) rnm onti 0 »
Peyta* by Che* orty e  Wktatang 
(My. QrC Bkt» Rm 2 »
eUROeC CHARTERS 
LonSon tarn MM . tata MBS 
AfitalMden SBH • hatah SHO 
tatatUrt SSM Tw  Tenta 2B22 0» U  
Ww a  03 S M  Stabee CA 99KI6 
Tta.o»EMaaa2 t&a
15SOFFALLM(3PEDS' 
BCYCU TUNE-UP 1286! 
MOPED EMPOHUM 541^ 878 02S
NEV SUSINE8S GRADUATESI 
CtatSrfeSon Jurw lOMr tor parMl 
■nd Irtondfe mualc fey Ca  ^ Poly 
Jfeu FREE boor, win#, ^ a m -  
posno KEVm MI-2744 tor ttohoM 
IS-2S)
ASI CONCERTS
artabaa to aroptoy a srapMc de  
atsnar tor Hw SS-S4 ocbool yoar. 
MUST kitow camora roady art 
and hava aipartanca In apocifs 
typo art. CaH actMttoa planning 
ca t^tar aacrata^toa I^tirln^ i woali 
5,33-27 tor Intarvlaw timaa lor 
Tuna through Friday. 4-Bpm daad 
waah. ail,247S or box no.S in 
APS UU217 —  (5-23)
MARY FAUSTINI 
CongrtaulaHorta on roceiving 
tho PMS AWARD ~E"
(5-23)
GRAPHIC ARTIST w/ tnoch taulta 
naadad to daaigo ASI catandar. In- 
tarvlawa Wad May 2S -  cal Jamta 
543-8628 or laava nama and 
numbor In APC Box 5 (5-23)









For piotaataonta typing, ctal Melolyn
5431«Saras tS-ET)
R6R TYPING (RONA) 
9030 MSta 5442501 (63
Si Ptoiecis. Taan PtaMB. etc 
cal 5442547-Mrs Malady I5ia
f o r U b
BELL COMMODORE COMPUT- 
ERS Orata atat-amptoyinarM op- 
portunity. P T ; F T . Sana S.A.SE. 
for Inl6 to RandaH, FOS 17S3. 
SLO CA 93406. Includa Locai 
Phona No. (5-23)
FEMALE NEEDED TO SUBLET 
APT. 6/15 to 9/5 OWN ROOM 
$132.50/mo plua 1.'2 uM. CLOSE 
TO POLY 541-8168
(6-26)
SUMMER 2 lamalas to ahara Qar- 
fwld Arma Apt pool BBO dote to 
Poly $85 MO aa nag 549-0175
(5/24)
SUMMER SUBLET 
2 BORMS CLOSE TO  POLY 
PRICE NEQOTMBLEI M l -5646
(S;22)
SUMMER SUBLET SHARED  
ROOM IN HOUSE 8100 PER 
MONTH NEAR POLY C A U  MS(E 
648-0073 HUGO 4410
(8-23)
Survnar Qb aoWaata 8100 aach 2 
aha. a 1 ol 2 bdrm apt. nica, locatad 
on Kanlucky SI. MO-0001
(5-24)
2 Roommataa naadad to ahara 
Room to Houaa 5 min. from Poly 
S130'mo. Cal Dava: 543-0680
(5-25)
1 BOR. FURN FOR 2. POOL 
CLOSE • (ÌARFIEL0 ARMS 
100 or 80 FOR 2
MO-0214
(5-25)
SUMMB) SUBLEASE: 2 BORM 
FumaptSSTSltnaor 
BEST OFFER 5464621
Summar Ouailar Subtaaaa. 1/4 ml 
to Poly, pool, back yard. 2bdrm/4 
paopla/ 844(Vmo. 546-4274
'____________________ (5-26)
NIca lum houta in raald araa avail- 
Summar 2FML ahr room 
Nonamokatt Rani nagol MI-6145 
(5-27)
Compléta Engine Diagnostic 
and Tuna-up by cerlitiad auto- 
angina tunaup specialist on all 
Amarican 6 loraign car $18 
plus parts six month/6000 mi. 
Guaranlea. Call Frank at 541- 
)480 alter 6 pm ______
74 CAPRI V I 48P AMVFM CAS­
SETTE SUNROOF RUNS GREAT 
ASK S14S0 CALL 644-8881 ( » - » t




HONDA CB360 ONLY 6000 m. ! 
w/HELMET 6 MANUAL 840o ) 















ON CAMFU8 RATES ONLY
$3 tor lha first 3 Hnas; 90s tar saoh axira Ike par day. Advarttas tor 4 ootv 
aacutlva days and oainia Ml day fraa.
AD6 DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON WHJ. START 2 WORKINO DAYS 
LATER
Print hsrs, on# IsttsrÎ
spsce per box. For sll capi ONLY, stop hors
Drop this sd with s check to Mustang Dally ott at QA226 trom 9-5, or In the Ad-drop box at 
U.U. Intormatlon desk._______________________________
Sporta HiMlMtg OaNy Monday, May a ,  I t a
This week only, see Chris Dubois 
in an all-star cast of one
Heptathlete starts with 
100-meter hurdles, "
by MHw Itothtoon
She’s been the brides­
maid for two years run­
ning.
She’s tired of it. Chris 
Dubois wants to be the 
bride.
No, two of her best 
friends haven’t gotten 
married and wanted the 
senior .ity  their sides. 
Rather, Dubois has been 
the runner-up in the past
jfwo national track and I field championships in the 
heptathlon.
She will try to remedy 
that as she and team ­
mates Kathy Reimann 
and Karen Kraem«r 
begin the seven-event 
competition today at the 
Second Annual NCAA Di­
vision II Women’s Track 
and Field National 
Championships. It is 
being held at Southeast 
Missouri State in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.
The  three phases of Chris 
(above), the javeHn (left) 
hurdles. _  _
The heptathlon, like the 
men’s decathlon, is com­
peted over a two-day 
period. Today Dubois and 
Company will participate 
in the 100-meter hurdles 
(9:45 a .m .), shot put 
(12:15 p.m.) and 200 met­
ers (2 p .m .). Tuesday 
there will be the long 
jump (8 a .m .), javelin  
(9:45 a.m.) and 800 met­
ers (11:30 a.m.).
“Yeah, I’m very tired of 
finishing second," said 
Dubois, who was second 
last year to teammate Liz 
Carroll at Sacramento 
State. “This year is going 
to be a better meet than 
last year. There’s a lot 
more entries this year so 
there’s ^oing to be more 
competition. Different 
people have different
Photos by Mike Mathison 
has Poly heptathlete Dubois competing in the high jump 
and, when heptathlon is over, in the 400 intermediate
strengths. It’s going to be 
tough."
Dubois’stiffest compe­
tition will probably be 
from conference foes 
Marlene Harmon of Cal 
State Northridge and 
Janet Nicolls of Cal Poly 
Pomona. If Harmon is 
completely healthy, she is 
a near shoo-in tor the 
championships. But, even 
if she is healthy, don’t 
count Dubois out.
“I just have to give ev­
erything I have and go for 
it,” she said. “This is the 
end. I want to do good. If I 
do good, I have fun. So I 
want to have a really, re­
ally good time.’’
This season IXibois has 
set lifetime bests in three 
of the seven events. If she 
equals or comes close to
Recreational Sports
You can 'i go to tho playoffs 
without the final standings
P rrw  paga 7 
-Final VoNaybaH ranMnga 
ara:
1. Covaraga N (M )
2. U L  Splaafa (6-1)
3. Flaahball (7-1)
4. Baardad Clams (6-1)
5. 8LO Diggara (S-2)
WOMEN’S LEAGUE
Volleyball Playoffs begin Monday May 23. Check 
with Recreational Sports, UU 104, 546-1366 if your 
team is one of the eight battling it out for number 
one. Coming this summer. Fun in the sun brought to 
you by the l^ reational i^ r t s  Program: Softball, 
five-player basketball, volleyball, golf, and more! 
Cal Poly recreational sports...for the fun of it!
M ustang D aily
E d ito rM  Bomixl 
IUm Am  Wm U, E ditor
LaU. M anaging E d itor  
Homey Lewis. A § tt. M anaging E d ito r  
J o ttL o v y , A § it . M anaging E d ito r
Puhiuher J o a ra a lia o i  D a p a r tm a a t
R s a «  ZM, OrapU es B aiU iaf 
Cal Paly
SaaLalsO M spa,C A
M4«7
L. isssB  B s r in t .  Genera/ M anager  
■scU Nsaaes. A du ertie in g  M anager 
86sws Taras», Sporte  E d itor  
Sassaas Stsyhsas. C opy E d ito r  
Lisa Wiatsr, C opy E d ito r  
Tsai Viskacil. P hoto  E d itor  
NisiMa Havsasljiaa. Facility A d vieo r
P rin ted  on ca m p u t b y  U n iversity  G raphic S y s tem »  r
KsUh Cliaadlsr, Genera/ M anager  
Vises Fssaaoff, P ubiish ing M anager  
Gloria Siaiaioas. A ss t. Mgr., ty p e s e tt in g  O perations ■ 
Toai Coaaoily, r. Mgr.. W eb O perations ■
Chris WMltCd. A ss t. M g r . N ew sp a p erl^o d u c tio n
ay
tomorrow she will ac­
cumulate about 5,300 
points. That would shatter 
the school record of 5,101 
set by Carroll and put 
Dubois right at the top of 
the competition.
“It’s all mental," said 
Dubois, who is a physical 
education major. “If you 
let yourself down in an 
event, you have to come 
back in the next event just 
as hard. You can’t dwell 
on the mistakes. That’a 
when you get into trouble. 
Once an event is over it 
doesn’t matter anymore. 
If you mess up in an event, 
you can ’t say, ‘I know 
what’s wrong. Can I have 
another turn?’
“You can’t hold back in 
an event and save some­
thing for later. In the field 
events (minus the high 
jump), you just have to 
get one mark in and then 
go for broke. You only 
nave three tries.”
Dubois feels that if she 
is close by the last event, 
she has a good shot at 
winning.
“The 800 is probably my 
best event," said the 21- 
year-old Dubois. “I run a 
pretty good half. I make 
up a lot there.”
Tuesday won’t mark 
the end of competition for 
Dubois. She is entered in 
the 400 intermediate hur­
dles and, along with Shari 
Ewing, is a probable run­
ner in the 4x400 relay be­
cause regular Nina Fodor 
is hurt.
“The 400 hurdles in na­
tionals is really fast,"  
said Dubois, who placed 
fifth in the event last year 
to earn hei‘ second all- 
America certificate. 
"Right now I’m more 
worried about making it 
into the finals."
For Chris Dubois, 
whose birthday is June 3, 
that’s a piece of cake.
